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FOREST FIRES.

Our Spring

SHOBSakd SLIPPERS
JUST RECEIVED AN

and Summer

are ARRIVING A SLY
ELEGANT LINE OF

HOUSE OF KEPRESENTATIVES

Takes a Rest From the Tariff Question,
Discasses and Passes a New Chinese
Bill.
House. On motion of Morrison

the order for the evening session to-

night was vacated. The House then,
on motion of Lamb, of Indiana, at
ll:15 went into committee of the
Whole, Cox, of New York, in the

.jurmxD 1TTH1 .tChablottb,
N. C-- . AS 30OMD CLASS MATTSBl

1R PLATFORM OBI THE TARIFF.
to meet the ex-sa-

a ttarui
the foment economically admlnis- -

Atari which wffl afford snchl pWX

Khartonu Ready for 1 Mahdi.
London, May 2. The daily News

this morning prints Khartoum dis-
patches of April 21. Everything is
reported to be safe. Trade, it is as-
serted, will be carried on with El
Mahdi's men in case Khartoum is
taken. Greek merchants are already
in direct correspondence with El
Mahdi with a view to the establish-
ment of regular commerce.

Celebrating the Opening of the Rew
Exchange.

New York, May 3. Tuesday the
sixth inst., there will be no session
of the Produce Exchange, the mem-
bers having resolved to set that day
apart for their grand celebration of
the opening of the new exchange.

Lite Boat Picked Up.

Londok, May 3. The captain of the
Devon reports that she picked up two

loiiEiBi & wmmimm.
Shoes and Slippers for

Spring and Summer.
ZIEGLERS PHILADELPHIA MADE LADIES' BUTTON AND I CF

SHOES, STACY, ADAMS & CO., and BANISTERS XEWMik
MADE FINEST HAND-MAD- E and MACHINE SEWED

GENTS' CONGRESS, BUTTON and PRIME
ALBERTS IN LATEST STYLES.

, ,,T.helargK uant!tJe? of Bots and Shoes which we handle at WHOLESALE gives us sueli sl...buying, that we are enabled to assure our customers better bargains than they "r

procure elsewhere. All we ask. is an opportunity to prove it.
t,'n lw-l:- i

Respectfully,

MOYRH & HIRSIlINGK.l;.

Mark SloesM
Also an assortment of Ladles', Misses' and Children's

Fine Shoes I
BE SURE AND SEE

'NIC H OLAND PRICES BEFORE

BUYING.

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

IH J2 IES G5--

ELIA8 &
Respectfully solicit a call from the ladles of the city

BURGESs
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

FORK TORI

BEDDING,

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS.
LOUMiEs, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

vww, uugj, jjiiiciio, uaiuuuig AjugiLLgs cLiiU lllScrullgS,

HOUSEF URNISHING GOODS, ETC.,J

I' And they will find It to their advantage to Inspect
cuuivuuvo iu uin 60UUCUICU buai our a luck 01 x urmsmng liooas, sucn as

Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs and Ties,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES, OeimltirtsB IB (Mel,
w?)C0'nte-TTT,he- fin,d 11 larfe' wel1 assorted and cheap. Our E. & C. Imperial Shirt Is stillJieadVj? Pnlaundrled Shirt, which for Fit and Quality we guarantee to be the best shirt for the

CIIARLOTTi:. N. ('.
EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
are the BEST EVER MADE for Costiveness. Indigestion, Headache.One good dose of three or four Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, followed by onepiU every night for a week or two. makes the human machinery run as regularas clock work; they purify the biood nnd j)nt new life in a broken-dow- n bodr.Purely Vegetable, Harmless, Pleasant, Infallible, the voungest child may take
them. Sold by all Druggists and .M li. ine Dealers at I S Cts. a Box, or by mail.

STANDARD CURH CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl St., N. Y.
Emory's Little Cathartio ::.re than is claimed; they prove to be the

best Pill ever used here. V ;,?; ve the in.mev asked. W. V. H. GoherHarmony Grove. Ga. Emo v'rt L'Bla CaiXartin . fi,Q mii.., n'

THE LARGEST. lF,s r APPOHTEn and M ON 1 I.I H 1; V 1 y
MAAGKl) HOTEL 1 T1!E 41 TV.

tunevis 1 mi e the Cathartics. Wm. Bkhop
nn 1 tj riLL9 " ...... .

re prepared from tnem John Coixinb, M. D.,
MAY APPLE, Jackson, Migs. They are uu.

LOCATION IJ.VIIKPASSEI. 1. 11 v lo l.o n,-,- l n,,Most Comfortable IIuue South of VVsli iu in.
Rates $2,00 and $2.50 per day. II. C. ECCLES, Prop r.

H, P. EDMOND,
(Successor to Ettinger & Edmond,)

ItICIIWO"I, TA.
Works Established October, 1850.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGINES,
Saw 91111s, Grist Mills, Mill

Gearing-- . Etc
BOILKR8 OF ALL IINDS MADS TO OBDKB

Patent Caiklng Tool, which doe not

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
Earl- - Hrtruiie Panya fw naaafnuf Taec

In the Forests oi New York, New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania.

Washington, May 3. Forest fires
have been reported burning for sev-
eral days in the Showanyunk and
Catskill Mountains in New York,
Blue Mountains in Northern New
Jersey, and in several counties in the
Pennsylvania coal regions. To-da- y

the fires assumed a serious aspect in
all the sections mamed, and in Penn-
sylvania the loss of property is im-
mense, and several lives were lost to-

day. The town of Brisben, Clearfield
county, Pa., numbering 250 houses,
was totally destroyed, not a house
remaining. One old lady was burned
to death in her house and many per-
sons badly burned. Two families,
whose houses were burned in Luzerne
countv. Pennsylvania, are missing
and it is supposed they were burned
with their houses. The loss of prop-
erty in timber, lumber, wood aud
buildings is enormous ana spreads
over half a dozen counties in Penn-
sylvania and two or three each in
New York and New Jersey.

Sheffield's New Boom.
The projected city of Sheffield,

Alabama, on the bluffs of the Tennes
see river, between Tuscumbia and
Florence, is having an additional
boom. Besides the railroad now be-

ing built through the iron and coal
fields, connecting Sheffield with Bir
mingham, a new railroad is to be
built by English capitalists from Tus-
caloosa to Sheffield. Letters from
every quarter are received daily at
the Atlanta office of the Sheffield
Land, Iron and Coal Company, ask-
ing for information, all of which is
furnished gratuitously. The sale of
lots will begin May 8th, and ample
preparation is being made to accom-
modate the crowd who will attend.
The railroads offer special rates.

A Narrow Escape from Jndge Lynch.

Port Jervis, N. Y., May 3 A re
port has been received here that
Black Hawk Adams, the negro who
eloped with Aiuanda Ayers from
Beernerville, was lynched late last
night, but it proved untrue. A dis-
patch just received says he was
lodged in jail at Newton, Sussex
county. N. J. The officers got him
away from the crowd by sharp man-
agement. When the mob saw him
driving off they set up a howl of rage
and pursued him with clubs, guns
and rope. The officers, however,
escaped with the prisoner, and he
was taken direct to Newton.

An Interesting Tree.
Medical Record.

At a recent meeting of the Berlin
Medical Society Professor Virchow
showed photographs of a gigantic
palm tree in the Island of Cos, under
the shade of which Hippocrates is
said, by tradition, to have held med-
ical consultations. The tree now
stands in the market place of the
town of Cos, on the east side of the
island. The branches, which spread
over nearly the whole of the market
place, are supported by marble pil-
lars.

The Line Drawn at Septuagenarian.
Cleveland Leader.

"I don't think a septuagenarian is
the proper man to elect President,"
said a Republican. "Who are you
talking about ?" asked a Democrat.
"Why, Tilden, of course." "Now,
look, " said the Democrat, ' 'you
Republicans are always getting up
stories about Tilden. It's a shame.
No, sir, you can't stuff that down me.
Mr. Tilden, sir, is not that kind of a
man."

A Fearful Explosion Five Men Killed
and Two Fatally Injnred.

Watertown, N. Y., May 3. The
boiler of the Whitney marble works
at Gouverneur, St. Lawrence county,
exploded this forenoon killing five
men instantly and fatally injuring
two others. Steam had just been
made after the boiler had been re-
paired. The men killed are residents
of Jefferson and St. Lawrence coun-
ties. The building is a total wreck.

A $10,000,000 Call for Bonds.
Washington, May 3. The Secre-

tary of the Treasury this afternoon
issued a call for $10,000,000 three per
cent bonds. Notice is given that the
principal and accrued interest will be
paid at the Treasury on the 20th day
of J une next. Interest will cease on
that day.

Sentence of a Wicked Servant Girl,
New York, May 2. Gertrude Ash,

the accomplice of Jesse Williams,
the negro who committed the robbery
and assault upon Miss Maggie Har-
vey, at Sloan Flats, in this city, last
March, was found guilty to-da- and
sentenced by Judge Cowing to eigh
teen years and six months in the
penitentiary.

A Hearthstone Warm for a Century.
Richmond Whig.

A fire, either open or banked, was
kep up continually on the hearth of
the late Wyatt Hare, of Nelso. In
this he trod in the footsteps of his
father, and the fire upon that one
hearth was a continuous fire for more
than one hundred years.

Believed to Have Been Sunk by Dy
namite,

; Glasoiow, May 3.-- The manager
of the State line believes that there
was an accidental explosion of dy
namite on board the State of Florida.
It is believed that dynamiters were
among the passengers on the vessel.

A Report in Favor of English.
Washington, May 3. The sub

committee of the House elections
committee have decided to renort in
favor of English in the Indiana elec-
tion contest of English against Peele.

A Sensational Report.
New Orleans, May 3. A special to

the Times-Democra- t from Laredo,
says: Gen. Trivino states that the
sensational report of his being in
trouble with the government, is un-
true.

The Order of Speeches.
Washington. Mav 3. Tn the, Hia- -

cussion of the tariff bill Tuesday,
Randall expects to speak first, Black-
burn second, Kasson third and Mor- -
rxouu last .

Planing Mill Burned.
CtocnraAii, o., May 3. Greenleaf

MitaheHfl nUnra. i j
last night; loss, $50,000.

Something Bilious Physie-Ac- ts aulck.
feCDrStn8tlpa,10m ."Wttlt

Nothing; Like Them.
Benson's Capctae Porous Plasters are beyond a1omparlaon the best. Prompt, sure. Price 25 ctes

Food that la Poisoned.
by unelan teeth breeds dyspepsia. Such, at lesmt
Is the declared opinion of medical men Bemad?
the evil with purifying, aromatic SOZOEOM'F
which clears away corrosive particles
.t th. tooth and nroduce an acid fernut?i.jrt?
time destroys their enamel and rains tem ft- -

Jectlve teeth, It Ittonsed while they can yet be
saved from the destructive effects of tartar and
other lmpurttftia.

Fywittwttoiia4 ,w 9IBU mutuo pimp f MWag pnmm.

Heme, dux qui ui o
monopolies.

MORNING'S NEWS

Bl TELEGRAPH.

Th Mexican General TrMno says that the re-

port Oat he is In trouble with the government la

untrue.
Smallpox is raging at Lampassas, Mexico, and

prevails In mM lorm at other points.
lor wife murderwas hangedWm. Brocks, megro,

yesterday at Alexandria, La.
Hutohman's waehase was burned yesterday at

Waoo, Texas.
The steamer State of Flerlda. from New York for

Glasgow, has been lost at sea.

The Hons committee on elections has decided to

report lnlavor of English in the contested case

against Peele, from Indiana. "

The last weekly statement of the New York asso-

ciated banks showed that they held $806,000 in ex-

cess of legal requirements.
A negro who eloped with a whit? girl from

Beemerrllle, N, Y., was arrested aud only escaped

lynching by the shrewd management of the officers

who had him In charge.
It Is believed that the State of Klortaa was sunk

by an explosion of dynamite.

The captain of the Devon reports that he picked

np two 1116 boats of the State of Florida, the occu-

pants of which he thinks had been rescued by some

passing vessel.
Greenleaf 4 Mitchell's planing mill at Cincinnati

was burned Friday night; loss $50,000.

The town of Brlsben. la Pennsylvania, was de-

stroyed by Are.
A betler explosion occurred In a marble works In

St Lawrence county, N. Y., yesterday, destroying

the building, killing Ave men Instantly and fatally

Injuring two more.
The produce exchange of New York will hold no

session Tuesday,' spending the dayln celebrating

the opening of the new exchange.
The Bostoi tariff reform league has passed a

resolatlra requesting the delegation from Massa-ehaset- ts

not te vote to strike out the enacting

clause of the Morrison bCL

Murray's Iron works and Hazeltlne's planing mill

were burned at Waukesha, Wisconsin, Friday.
B&ndall will open the debate on the tariff bill

Tuesday In the House and Merrisen close.

The House committee on rivers and harbors will

reeommeni appropriatelns aggregating about
for river and harbor Improvements.

Fitzgerald won the walking match yesterday at
New York, Bowell coming next.

LOCAL.

A chicken batching machine Is in operation in
Charlotte. On a recent test 139 chickens were

hatched from 280 eggs.
Twq frame houses belonging te Mr. John W.

Wadsworth were destroyed by fire yesterday after-neo-n.

A returned commercial man reports the murder
of one merchant by another at Liberty, 8. C.

Senator Hampton writes that he will be here on
the 20th.

A cyclono swept oy Wlnnshoro, S. C, last night,
facing for charlotte, but fortunately roe In the

air and spent Its force harmlessly.
Harked Improvements have already been made

at the city park, and the good work goes bravely on.

Spartanburg has subscribed $25,600 to the Ruth-

erford Railroad and win secure the road.
The IfeSmitt Music House will be continued by

Messrs Ludden k --Bates.

"
CIVILIZED GOVERNMENT.

The drafters of the so-call- ed Lib-

eral platform start out with the an-

nouncement that the greatest boon
ever vouchsafed the human family
by the Creator is a "civilized govern-
ment," and then they "whereas" that
such government cannot be main-
tained unless based directly upon the
will of society, freely expressed
through the ballot and cordially in-

vite all good citizens of North Caro-
lina irrespective of past political af-

filiations, to with the
aforesaid score or so of Liberals in
maintaining it. Until this announce-
ment thus boldly made we had lived
under the pleasant delusion that we
had a civilized government in this
country, and that other countries
also even where the ballot does not
"freely express the will of society,"
had had civilized governments. The
Englishman, Frenchman, German,
Italian, Russian and other denizens
of the old world will be indebted to
the drafters of this unique platform
for the discovery that they do not
live under civilized governments.
The Liberals feeling the grandeur of
the cause that inspires them to heroic
resolve, have struck hands with Dr.
Mott and the revenue machine to
preserve and perpetuate this jeopard-
ized and tottery civilization to com-
ing generations who in the far off ages
yet to come will sing peans of praise
to the three gentlemen who made
this timely discovery, and came
to the remarkable rescue of civilized
government before she was emphati-
cally and irretrievably used up, so to
speak, or words to that affect. But
they are not going to be content with
simply preserving to posterity civi-
lized government but will struggle
for an improved article. The last
resolution reads :

' That we cherish our great Republic
as the hope of man, and under Provi-
dence, the palladium of christian civi-
lization," and thereupon they, in
conjunction with Dr. Mott, other
pious Republicans and the internal
revenue machine, trot out Dr.
York as a.uorfc of : missionary candi-
date for Governor, who is to be
elected, inVcan, and thus help to
shove the boom of this christian civi-
lization. What a zealous set of mis-
sionaries these be. After they get
through the job they have undertak-
en, we hope they will take to mis-
sionary work in earnest and try to
spread this christian civilization
broadcast over other benighted lands

i as well ae ours. -
. :

"

Fraace Caatioas Aboat Efrpt.

French minister1, has delivered ad-
ditional dispatches from his Govern-
ment to Lord Granville, in which it is

. stated that Ahe, contemplated Egyp-
tian conference cannot be confined
altogether to financial matters. The
security of bondholders cannot be re-
duced to defray the expenses of the
recent adventurous enterprises which

, reused the difficulties that now em-ban- aas

the Egyptian treasury de-
partment. If appropriations are made
partially on the ground of present

c necessities a precedent will be estab-
lished which will be certain to result
in the renewal of the practice and re-
curring troubles of a similar charac-
ter.

The Sigmala of Distress.
Loudon, May 3. The City of Rome

makes the following statements in

C3E?8:wllichBh BPOke April 23rd.
JThe --lisignaUwasi Shipwrecked

luuoweu me oiner signals,

State, andptresumed to refer to; the
cia-h.- a vmX-- Xj j

cnair, on tne om ameauuig me ui-nes- e

immigration act.
Henley, of California, spoke in

support of the bill which he said
was the joint product of the delega-

tions from California, Oregon, Neva-

da, Arizona and Washingtoa Terri-
tory. Never had a measure-receive- d

an endorsement more nearly unani-
mous or more profound in its earnest-
ness than had this bill received from
the Pacific coast. While it might be
assailed on the ground that in some
way it was hostile to the doctrine of
the universal fatherhood of God ard
the brotherhood of man, while it
might be criticised by those who had
not studied its subject matter, there
was this fact 'connected with it that

try sufficient for an empire came
wnn practical uiitxiiimniy anu.

the enactment of this
measure.

George, of Oregon, supported Hen-
ley in advocacy of the bill.

Rice, of Massachusetts, opposed
the bill. It was asserted that the
bill was in the interest of labor, that
it was demanded by 1,500,000 suffer-
ing citizens on the Pacific coast and
that unless it were passed the Chinese
invasion would be complete. He
denied that it was demanded by
the inhabitants of the Pacific coast.
He undertook to say that it added no
single barrier whatsoever to the in-

coming Chinese. It was only clap
trap and surplusage from beginning
to end. The original act had done
its work and anything further was
unnecessary. Since its passage, up
to January 15th last, 17,000 Chinese
had departed from our shores for
their homes ami only 3,415 had re-

turned.
Cassidy, Tulley, Brents, Easton

and King spoke in favor of the bill
and Hitt, Lyman, Pollard, Brown, of
Indiana, and Skinner, of New York,
against it.

Guenther expressed his willingness
to welcome to these shores everybody
who had come to escape from oppres-
sion, but not those who tended to
degrade American labor.

The bill was then read by sections
for amendments.

Rice, of Massachusetts, offered
several amendments, which were
voted down.

Brumm. of Pennsylvania, offered
an amendment applying to the
provisions of this bill as far as prac
ticable to persons from whatever
nation who were imported to this
country under any system of con-

tract.
Ruled out on point of order.
On motion of Hammond, of Geor-

gia, an additional section was agreed
to, providing that nothing herein
contained shall be construed to affect
any prosecutions or other proceed
ings, civil or criminal, begun under
the act of which this is amendatory.

Rice moved to amend the bill so as
to read, "an act to violate our treaty
stipulations with China and other
nations." Lost. The committee then
rose and the bill was passed ; yeas
184, nays 13.

The negative vote was cast by
Adams, of Illinois, Brewer, of New
York, Brown, of Indiana, Ernhait
and Henderson, of Illinois, Hitt,
Kean, Lyman, Price, Rice, Skinner,
of New York, Smalls and Spooner.

The Speaker laid before the House
a message from the President recom-
mending an appropriation of $22,500
to meet proper obligations of the
Government for the courteous ser-
vices of the umpires of the Spanish
American Claims Commission. Re-
ferred.

The House then, at 6 o'clock, ad-

journed.

Mistaken.
To The Editor of Thb Observer:

In your editorial yesterday morn-
ing, alluding to the nomination of
Dr. York by the Re-
publican and Mongrel conventions at
Raleigh, you say that he (York) will

the united support of the Repub-iea- n

party. You are certainly mis-
taken in that opinion. There are
many respectable old line white Re-

publicans who will never support a
half-bree- d politician for Governor.
Many of the old-liner- s, who have
fought the battles of the Republican
party in this State for the past 18 or
20 years, will not now degrade and
stultify themselves by hurrahing and
voting for a man who has spent his
political life in abusing and denounc-
ing them. And certainly there are
many colored Republicans who will
never support a man like Dr. York,
who has only recently
with the Republican party for the
sake of office.

And you are also mistaken in pro-
posing that there shall be no joint
canvass. A joint canvass with Dr.
York is just what the Democratic
party wants and must have. Such a
fine opportunity to expose the objects
of a mongrel party-combinatio- n

should not be lost. The writer feels
confident that that is

Democratic Sentiment.

Appropriations Kecommeaded tor Riy-e- rs

and Harbors.
Washington, May 3. The House

committee on Rivers and Harbors,
to day finished the river and harbor
appropriation bill, with t he under-
standing, however, that it may be
changed at the final meeting to be
held Monday morning. If any
change is made, members say, it will
be a reduction of some of the more
important appropriations. The total
of the bill, as completed, is $12,441,000
for the Mississippi from the mouth to
Sioux City, $500,000, and $190,000 for
removing obstruction from the Ohio
from Pittsburg to the mouth,$900,000 ;

on Bird Wing for the improvement
of the canal at the Falls at Louis-
ville.

There are appropriations for creeks
and of appropriations asked for 105
were rejected. In the way of legis-
lation, a general provision was insert-
ed to prevent the obstruction of navi
gation by bridges.

Bask Statement. i
t

New York, May 3. The weekly
statement of the associated banks,
shows the following changes : Loans
decrease, $1,365,000, specie, decrease,
$2,218,200; legal tenders, decrease,
$12,700; deposits, decrease, $2,468;-40- 0:

circulation decrease, $76,300;
reserve, decrease. $16,138. The banks
now hold $806,000 in excess of legal
requirements.

England's Foes in Cairo. (

London, May 2. The Cairo corres-
pondent of the Times says this morn-
ing that Nubar Pasha, Egyptian
Prune minister, is becoming hostile
to British influence and welcomes in-
trigues against the English. There
are hints that some 'foreign; power is
giving him support, j

Another Wile Murderer Hanged. f

At TTViVTiBli T o TJIatr 9 William
Brooks, negro, was' hanged here yes
terday ior wue muraer.

Slippers.
OUR GOODS

GRAY & BEO,

f&.HB3
COIIEjV

and surrounding country to their large and hand-

our stock before purchasing elsewhere. We also

ELIAS & COHEN.

: i:i,r v .r . .u j
jiiicrr., LocustGrove, Ohio. 1 recommend:. Iheyare excellent. R. Benson,

sccllcd --iliis. Elizabeth Keyseb, Moberly, Mo.

mm
RI'S

SJ 1 A.

METROPOLITAN

FASHION SET
KOR MAY, AND

CATALO GUE
For the Summer,

list Receivet

AT--

TIDDY & BROS
New Smm and Winter Resort.

Hote! Brunswick,
SMITHVILLE, N. C.

At the mouth of Cape Fear River,
opposite the historic Forts Fisher

nd Caswell, and in full view of the
ocean, will open about May 20th,

Under Entirely New Management,
The hotel has been refurnished and renovated

throughout. New and handsome building erected
for pleasure purposes. Elegant, large, airy Ball
Room over the water. First class Musicians from
New York will furnish Ball Room and Parlor Music.
Fine Still and Surf Bathing. Fine line of new boats
for pleasure sailing and fishing.
NO MALARIA OR SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY.

Daily malls. Telegraphic communication. Finest
fishing on Atlantic coast. Tourists and pleasure
seekers Northward and Southward will find It to
their advantage to give us a call. Climate andscenery uusurpassed.

Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air-Lin-e R. R.
will sell tickets from all stations at reduced rates
to Hotel Brunswick. Special rates by month andseason. J. D. SUBLETT, of New York,

aprl3d2m Manager.

A Perfect Corset
SECUREDA T LAST.

BALL'S

W

CORSLT.
By a novel arrangement of a series of Fine Coiled

Wire Springs, which yield readily to every move
ment 01 tne wearer, ine most reneci r raing ana
Comfortable Corset ever made Is secured.

These springs are warranted to retain their per-
fect elasticity until the Corset Is worn out; and,
unlike robber, will not heat the person nor decay

It wuTftt perfectly a greater variety of forms than
any other and is approved by the best physicians
in ine country.

Ia Warranted to dire Satisfac-
tion or money Refunded.

Ftr sale by

MRS. P. QUERY,
Charlotte, If. c.

life boats of the State of Florida,
Sunday evening in latitude 47.25,
longitude 34.10, He says he feels
certain that the occupants were taken
off by a passing vessel.

Fitzgerald Wins.
New York. Mav 3. Fitzeerald

won the walking match making (U0

miles, Rowell 602, Panchot 566, Nore-ma- c

545, Herty 539, Vint 530, Elison
525

MARKETS lit TELEGRAPH.

MAY 3, 1884.

Produce.
TUT rnwnM! Noon Flour steady; Howard Street

and Western Superfine $3.00(13.50; Extra $3.62
$4.66: Family $4.75$5.85; City Mills Super 8.00
$3.50; Extra $3.65$6.25; Rio brands $5.62$5.76;
Patapsco Family $6.60; Superlative Patent $7.00.
Wheat Southern steady; Western firm. South-
ern red $1.12a$1.16; do. amber $1.143$1.16; No
1 Maryland $1.14a$l.li; wo. z weswm wiruer
red spot $1.04i43$1.04l&. Corn Southern firm;
Western steady. Southern white 60S64; yellow
60564.

Chicago. Flour steady. Wheat In fair demand
and higher: closed '2tfe2i4c over yesterday; May
$Xfifea918; No. 2 Chicago Spring 92a92&i. Corn-ope- ned

a shade higher and closed al over yes
terday; cash 5335SL(a; May522&Ste- - Oats mod-
erately active and higher; cash 31; May 81S32.
Pork quiet and weak, closed steady; cash $17.25"2i
$17 30; May $17.30. Lard firmer and 6S10 cents
higner; casn ana May B.utro.ou. duik meais
In fair demand; shoulders $6.50; short rib $8.37l&;
short clear $8.90. Sugar Staudard A 6; eran-ulate- d

73b; cut loaf 7381,8.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington Turpentine firm at 29. Rosin

firm; strained $1.05; good strained $1.10. Tar
firm at $1.30; crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.00; yellow dip and virgin $1.75.

Charleston Turpentine firm at 29 bid. Eosln
firm; strained and good strained $1.15.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 29. Rosin firm
at $1.20.

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Exchange, 4.87 Money llfc.
balances, gold, $128,665; do. currency, 10.392. Gov
ernments quiet; four per cents, 1.231; threes,

100l. State bonds steady.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 eai

Class B, fives 1.02V8
Georgia 6's 1.03
Georgia 7's mortgage 1.06
North Carolina's 82

North Carolina's New 19i
North Carolina's Funding 12
South Carolina Brown Consols l.(W,i
Tennesse 6's 41
Virginia 6's 40
Virginia Consols 1411,2
Chesapeake and Ohio 11

Chicago and Northwestern 1.114
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred 1.41
Denver and Bio Grande I2S4
Erie ltfis
East Tennessee fii
Lake Shore 954
Louisville and Nashville 45"g
Memphis and Charleston 35
Mobile and Ohio 11
Nashville and Chattanooga 50
New Orleans Paclfllc. 1st 7912
New York Central I.I314
Norfolk and Western preferred 3s
Northern Pacific common 238
Northern Pacific preferred. 628
Pacific MaU 441
Reading 42i&
Richmond and Allegheny 13
Richmond and Danville 51
Richmond and West Point Terminal 25ii
Rock Island 1.19
St. Paul 8278
St Paul preferred 1.12is
Texas Pacific 1514
Union Pacific 59lg
Wabash Pacific 9
Wabash Pacific, preferred 16
Western Union 6OI4

Bid. tLast bid. Oflered. lAsked. I; Ex. Dtv.

Cottan.
New York The total visible supply of cotton for

the world Is 2,790,743 bales, Including 1.9314143 bales
American against 3,018,627 and 2,247,727 respective-
ly last year. Receipts of cotton at all Interior
towns 18,444 bales; receipts from plantations
12,068. Crop In sight 5,657,698.

Galveston Quiet ; middling 1U; net receipts;
63; gross 53; sales ; stock 9,447.

Norfolk Steady: middling liv; net receipts
39; gross 93; stock 6.608; sales 89.

Wilmington Dull; middling 11; net receipts
8; gross 8; gales ; stock 2806; exports coast-
wise .

Savannah Dull; middling 11U; net receipts
381; gross 381; sales 25; stock 5,013; exports coast-
wise 1349.

Nzw OsLKANS-Eas- y; middling 11 net rec'ts
149; gross 149; sales 700; stock 140,039; exports
to Great Britain 1939.

Mobile Quiet ; middling 11 net receipts 71;
gross 71; sales ; stock 8300; exports coastwise

Memphis Quiet ; middling llii; receipts 162;
shipments 994; sales 350; stock 26 882.

Acgcsta Dull; middling 11; receipts 17;
shipments , sales 44.

Charleston Quiet; middling lVk: net receipts
236; gross 236; sales 10; stock 6.137.

New York Dull; sales 104: middling up
lands 11- - Orleans 12; consolidated net
receipts 2,676; exports to Great Britain 2896, to
France ; continent 1170.

Futures.
New York Net receipts 17G; gross 833. Fu-

tures closed quiet; sales bales.
March
April
May 11.653.66
June 11.52a.00
July ll.8oa.81
August ll.88ft.00
September ll.56ft.57
October ll.10ft.12
November 10.84ft.85
December 10.85ft.86
January 10.91 ft.93
February 11.00ft. 02

Llrerpl Cotton Market.
Liverpool, May 2. Cotton steady without quo-

table change In prices; uplands 6id; Orleans 6Ad;
sales 8,000; speculation and export 2000; receipts
18,000; American 17,600. Uplands low middling
clause May and June delivery 6
June and July 6 July and Augmst 6

August and September 6
September and October 6 19 64d; October and No-
vember 6 Futures dull at a decline.

2 p. m. Sales American 6,600 bales. Uplands
low middling clause May delivery 6 (buyers);
May and June 6 (buyers); June and July 6

(sellers) ; July and August 6 (buyers) ;

August and September 6 21 4d, (buyers); Septem-
ber and October 6 (sellers) : October and No-
vember 6 sellers) ; November and December
6 (buyers); September 6 (sellers).
Futures closed barely steady.

City Cotton Market.
Office or the Observer, )

Charlotte, N. C, May 4, 1884. J
The city cotton market yesterday closed quiet

but steady at the following quotations:
Low Middling 11 6

Strict Low Middling
Middling lm-i- i

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday 41,508
Receipts yesterday 21

Total receipts to date 41,579
Receipts same date 1883 50,861
Receipts same date 1882 29,807

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Reported by T. R. Magill.

MAY 1, 1884.

Corn per bushel 80 82
Meal per bushel 80ft85
Wheat per bushel l.OOftl.io
Peas-aa- y, per bushel 1.00ft 1.05

Lady per bushel 1.25ftl.80
White per bushel l.OOftl.05

Peanuto per bushel. 1.26ffil 75
Flour Family 2. 40ft 2. 50

Extra. 2.36 2. 45
Super 2.30ffi2.35

Oats shelled 6660
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb k6Peaehes, peeled 8SS9

" unpeeled 6a6Blackberries g4
Potatoes Sweet 90695Irish..... 6075Cabbage, per pound. 22VfeOnions, per bushel 66i8
Beeswax, per pound 2526Tallow, per pound.. IffivButter, per pound. ' igegg

per dozen. uai2CbJckena..... ; 25626
Turkeys, per pound. ' ggJo
JiOOOO BFif7)4A

Per pound, aet.....: "i::;;::" 78Mttonper pound, netw$:: 1
FeatheSSw;; """"l

potteries
CAPITAL PRIZE, 75,000.

Tickets only $5. Shares in Proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Cs.
"tFe do hereby certify that ice super-

vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of the Louis-tan- a

State Lottery Company, and in per-
son manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are con-

ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and ice
authorize the company to use thi certifi-
cate, with fac similies of our signatures
attached, in its advertisements. '

Commissioners.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by

the Legislature for Educational and
Charitable purposes with a capital of
$1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
oyer $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its
franchise was made a part of the pres-
ent State Constitution adopted Decem-
ber 2d, A. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and en- -

dored b; the people of any State.
It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings

take place monthly.
A splendid opportunity to win a for

tune. Fifth Grand Drawing, Class K
in the Academy of Muisc, New Orleans, j

TUESDAY, ITIar 13, 1SS1. j

168th Monthly Drawing. ,

tW CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000. J3
100,000 Tickets at $5 each. Fractions in

Fifths in Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE of-- $75,000
1 do do 25,000
1 do do . 10,000
2 PRIZES $6,000 12.000
5 " 2,000 10,000

10 " 1,000 10,000
20 " 500 10.000

100 " 200 20.000
800 " 100 30,000
500 " 50 20,000

1,000 " 50 25,005

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximate Prizes $750..$ 6,750
9 500- .- 4,500
9 250- .- 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to-- $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should

be made only to the office of the Com-
pany in New Orleans.

For further information write clearly.
iving iuii aaaress. MaKe tr . u. Money
rders payable and address Reeistered

Letters to
New Orleans National Rank,

New Orleans, La.
Postal Notes, and ordinary letters by

Mail or Express, (all sums of $5 and
upwards by Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

Or M. A. Dauphin,
607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the power conferred by a mortgage

deed executed to me by T. M. Chambers and wile
and recorded n Book 33 page 186, 1 will sell by pub- - i

11c auction at the court house door In the city of
Charlotte, on

Saturday, 17tn TOny, 1SS4, '
the lots or parcel of land In the town of Matthews,
being Lot No. 5 and fractional part of Lot No. 7,
adjoining lands ol Frank Helms, A. Grier, and
others. The said deed Is referred to lor more par-
ticular description.

TERMS CASH.
M. M. PHARR,

April 16, 1884. dlaw4w Mortgagee.

Buckiogham Whiskey.

A. REAXiLT PURE STIMULANT
This whiskey is controlled entirely by

Venable & Hepman, New York. It is
distilled in Maryland in the slate water
regions of that State from the small
grain grown there. The distillation is
superintended by a gentleman who
thoroughly understands bis business.

Nothing deleterious is permitted to
enter into its composition, and none of r

it is allowed to be sold until fully 8
years old, in order that it may be en-
tirely free by evaporation from fusei
oil. Yenable & Heyman offer these
goods as perfectly pure, to fUfr a long
felt want for medical purposes.' . it is
their own brand, and they stake their
reputation on the truth of ttCNsertion.

Tor sale by L. JT. "Kl2Kt
noT82w6m CSiarlofcteTN. C.

OF IBON, OS 8TKKL. CALKINw DOtiK wmcasA Ue hoet

DOVE'S

Tree 'ffarf
) FABMBBd, L I SHY 3TA

A BLK KKKPlCttd ANO RAILROAD MEN AND
HSAUS OF FAMILIKd: If any member of your
ho'nehold. from parents to the merest infant, art
afflicted with Malignant Sores, scrofulous or other-
wise, dalt Rheum or ocald Head, Burns. Wounaa,
no matter how severe, or of how ion standing. or
trom whatever cause produced, send and uei
2f-ce- buttle of TtirtF OIL. and we guarantees
cure or no pay It cures berore othr remedies
begin to tct. It is equally auyilcabie to il the
JJIwrs or IniUmed of all rtiv
mettle iwitinals. or Running that niovns on

One or two npullcatlons are all that is nee
essary to neutralize llie action of the vinn m!
heal the Ulevr It arres'e at oric Ui j ti. n!
Erysipelas and removes thn InUainumllon ietllb
the tnicK of the dl3ue.

For SHlf bvnll drutsists and country iore.
Ask for the "Turf Oil in iIhk-!-:o- vid

Reader." with certificate or cur i

PURCKLL. nrn .t
ST -- IT. Rlehni'.nil '.'

Seines. Seines.
We are receiving a lartr- lot of SWn

lengths from 12 to 75 feet . Order early.

We are to day in receipt of a car load of the
ebrated

DEERING

Twine Binders and BirvesteiF.

They are for sale at low prices.

We are wholesale agents for the Handy Blaekimr
and Wood Box ritove Polish. It will pay yon t cui
and see how nicely they are put up. Prices are In

BKOWN, WEDDING TON A CO.

DISMAL SWlMP" LOTTERY CI..

NORFOLK, TA.
The franchise of this enterprise is base;! iinri

the chartered right granted to the Dismal swamp
Canal company, and the legality h;is Iwii re;eat
edly tested before the courts of the State.

The purpose In view is the "improvement ami
extension" of the Canal, thus securing great pubi
benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured public c iii

deuce, and the next Drawing will be made on tut-

15th 9Iay, 181,
before the public In Norfolk, Va.

CLASS G.

Scheme.
CAPITAL. PKIZE, $5,000

1 Prize of $5,000 is SV1
1 do 1,500 13 !,!
1 do 1,000 is I,1'
1 do 500 is 5

1 do 200 is ).!

1 do 200 is
1 do 200 is
1 do 200 is
6 do 100 ar'15 do 50 are

100 do 10 are
200 do 5 are

Approximation Prizes.
9 of S50
9 of 30 .

9 of 20 .

356 Prizes, distributing f l:",1""

Tickets Only 1.
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Lo iW

Company.

J. P. HORBACII, nana r.
Address all applications for Information, tlctft'1.

or agencies, to
j. P. HOKBACH.

207 Main St. Norfolk, v i.

The undersigned supervised the Drawl rwLH

E of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company .a.
certify that It was conducted with stric t iairu k

all interested.
GEO. T. ROGERS, o.mCHAS. PICKETT,

PRIZES PAID TH PBEVTOUS DBAWlXu.

: $5,000 to It. A. Marx, Salem, Va.
$500 to O. K. Baxter, South Mills. N C.

$1,506 M parties la sums trm $5 t $1

Mtafld

FOR RENrfr
A Desirable Residence.

Apply to J. C. BURROUGHS

DISSOLUT1QN.
The firm of Wilson Bros, has been dissolved by

mutual consent. P. C. Wilson lias sold and as-
signed to W. M. Wilson all his interest in the as-
sets of the firm, and the latter has agreed to pay
off all the liabilities of Wilson Bros.

Signed. W. if. WILSON.
Signed. P. C. WILSON.

NOTICE.
I will continue the Wholesale and Retail Drug

business at the old stand of Wilson Bros., and re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of my friends and
the public.

Signed. W. M. WILSON.
aprl9dtf

Try Our Nice Red Applet

MAYER & ROSS.

ANH SOME OF OUR ORINGES.

MAYER & ROSS.

Bat Do'j't Forget to Take a Few Baaanas,

MAYER & ROSS.

We will just have more NiceO. K.,
New England and Plain Bread to day
than ever, and we have not fo rgotten
to make plenty of those

Delicioas Coffee Cakes

AND

Boston Bath Buns,
With an endless stock of all kinds of

FANCY CAKB8.
MAYER k ROSS.

T. R, M A G I L L ,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
College St., Charlotte.

Orders solicited and promptly filled

u


